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SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR I SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 1, 1922 PRICE: FIVE CENTS

- BARONESS HERE IN WOMEN'S INTERESTS. Yonng James was disturbed byEC" Craven, Mrs. C. W. Henkle,
the almost incessant yells ot hisCLUB CALENDARMrs. A. O. Robinson, Mrs. H. H.

Hanna, Mrs. C. G. Skinner, Mrs. baby brother. "What Is thebabyI ..V. m , ... ..;5 1

crying for?" "asked a kind-face- dO. A. Kreamer. Mrs. W.H. Hanna Today
Highland Mothers' club motherly woman, bending oterr-

- til i, i $nNI. : -
- m

as he "does." rejoined James,
terly.. , V,; f,"' i

Gfeenbsx That Is a tnnset my

daughter 4loted. She V stodled
painting abroad, you know. .

Pain Ah! that explains It. X

never saw a sunset like that In
iWs country, i - t -

and Miss Gretchen Krcamer., -

the go-ca- rt.

Oa. I dunno; he's always cry- -t
in. I never , knew anyone wot

Following the luncheon Miss
Hodge was presented with many
useful gifts to be used in her
kitchen. The guests werell old
friends.

3:30 at school house. "

Nancy Hanks Mothers club
at McKinley school 3:30.

Raphaterian ciuu with Mrs.
J. C. Evans, East Center st.

Chapter G of P. E. O. with
Mrs. C. B. McCullough, 651

looks on the dark side of things
By MARGUERITE GLEESON

HE third annual dinner for day evening, returning Tuesday
the governor and the state evening. The party included Mr,
superintendent of schools

I iluxj Anu i

I WOMEN'S ACTIVITIESand.Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs

South Church street. x
FriCay

Missionary department Wo- -
men's Union of First Congre- -

gational church with Miss
Edith Hazard, 640 South
Summer street.

Saturday
W. R. C. corps meeting In

armory.

TILLAMOOK, Or.. May 31
pearly 200 club women from ev-

ery part of Oregon attend ad the

was given by the Junior girls of
:. theSalem Indian school at Chema--'

wa last nighty. The annual affair
proceeded? 'the commencement
program when, Governor Ben W,

? Olcott presented r diplomas to 22
,' men and women who had complet- -'

ed the work at the local school,
Mr. .Churchill-deliverin- g the- - adk

Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Connel Dyer and
Frank Spears.

I. The party went to Rockaway
where the tinfe was pleasantly
spent over the week end holiday.

opening session last night of the
22nd annual state convention oi
the Oregon Federation of Wo
men's clubs. Mr3. Ida B. Calls

.
Miss Joy Turner gave several

ban discussed new fields open to
women and the good which they
might accomplish by organized et-- i3i f-

- i - v r i sjj ithis afternoon. The meeting willpiano and ' violin numbers last
night at the Woodburn high
school commencement. Three vio

be held in the McKinley school.fort. 1 Ai(C ;;' nrailMany of the del-gat- es arnvefl
lin students of Miss Turner's. Wednesday, not wishing to travel ill-1- 1 1 1 ".?: JUV- -J 1district are being especially urged f.on Memorial day. A special trainMiss Grace Stevens, Harold Ru-
pert and Ross Harris assisted
Miss Turner. '

yesterday brought in 10 and
long stream of automobiles run-

ning "between Portland and Ti'.ia- -

Mrs. George H. Burnett is'leav- - niook brought, many others. ,

dress ot the evening.
Mr., and Mrs.7 Harwood Hall

were hosts for -- the eharmitrg Ain-T.n- er

at which covers for .10 were
placed. The guests lncludedGov-erno- r

and Mrs. Den W. OlcotOlr.
and Mrs. J.1 A. Churchill, Mr. and
Mrs. Kuser. ; Mrs. E. A. "Jaqulns

, andMrs. Louise Brlckell. Mrs.
Brlckell Is head of the home eco-
nomics department of the Indian
school. ; f

; A The dinner table was centered
V with sweet peas and pink "rose--

buds while silver sticks h61d pink
. , candles. . Great art baskets filled
.with spring blossoms in pastel

'shades werer used oh the white
' pedestals about the dining room.

Corsage bouquets ' for the women

Large delegation are presenting today for Pacific City where
she will be the guest of ber neph

to attend the meeting of the
Highland Mothers club this after-noo- n,

y It will be a larewell party
for the teachers of the school.

x Oregon Agricultyral College,
Corvallis, May 31. Ruth LaVann
of Salem, won by a large major-
ity the office of vice president ;oi
the sophomore class of the college
in the election' for officers by the

from Portland. Corvallis, Print.
ville. Pendleton and . the otherew. Judge H. H. Belt, who with

his family are at their summer
home in Pacific City; Mrs. Bur

larger towns of Oregon, while
dozens ofxthe smil-'e- r towns are

I represented by one of two delenett will be gone a week.
gates. -

preshman class for the school year
of 1922-192-3. r ..

Miss LaVann, who is a fre&H

.INDEPENDENCE, Ore., May
31.- - Mrs. O.' A; Krcamer and
Mrs.W. W. ; Hanna, assisted by
Miss Gretchen Krcamer were joint
hostesses at a luncheon and show-
er on Saturday, May 27, hororing

man in the school of home eco-- iand buttonalre for the men of VTOSSESSES all of the requirements
Icitchen ranfce. Itsnomics, has shown great interest.lovely spring blossoms were pro--

m her class in the capac'ty or
f vlded by the junior class.

committee work and in athletics.
Her skill in tennis placed her on

a. , The Junior' girls serving the
. dinner ' fcarrie: seven course were
i Anderson, Josephine. Corbett and the varsity team this spring.

0 f y 4 " J

1 . ' 'j w ; 1 s '. J
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On their arrival in Tillamook,
ihe women were rhet by C. J. in-
wards who assigned places for
them to stay and made assign-
ments for their comfort.

This morning the business ses
sidn opens and the afternoon will
be spent at Lake Lytle.

Salem women registering were
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. Sey-

mour Jones. Mrs. A. F. Marcus
and Mrs. J. Barrei:. Dallas cIud
women registering were Mrs. Eu-

gene Hayter, Mrs. Oscar Hayter.
' ;

The Nancy Hank Lincoln Mo-

thers club will elect officers at
the meeting of the organisation

Rebecca Carpenter. iThose prepar

JL 'construction is embodied around the
famous LANG Hot Blast Principle,
enabling it to uttlixe every particle
of flier consumed. The Lan&wood

, was designed, as a special wood
.

burning ranfce and has been found
thoroughly successful by thousands
of housewives. ' A

his Shbw to

Miss Margaret Hodge of - Salem
whose marriage will be an event
of this month.
' The rooms were decorated in
yellow and the table decorations
were of yellow snapdragons and
yellow shaded - candles. Dainty
bride 'place cards marked the
places for Mrs. Margaret Hodge,
Mrs. D. A. Hodge, Frances Hodge,
Mrs. GvD. Butler! Mrs. G. W. Con- -

ing thedinner were Addle Merril,
, ; Minnie . Patawa, Josle NozeTT Ce-cc- lia

Smith, Oka Pauline and Ir-- Open in Marion- ma --Laclalre. k. rf--:!,-- .i

Hotel TodayAmong those who enjoyed the Baroness Virginia Nugent, who came all the way from Hungary toI
week-en- d at the beaches were go to Washington to participate In the dedication of the Woman's party

Uey Mrs? Ji E. Hubbard. Miss W.. group of fialem folks who left Fri- - beadauarters.The Iris show opens tit's after-
noon in the Marion hotel. The
show is under the direction of the wood's favored giiests. You wereclespedmy hands warmly, impul

ju ;.At x"J-- i Salem Floral society' and will be very wise, my dear, but I think
that sometime you should explain

sively inrhis own. I knew that it
it hadn't been for the lights andr , , - f f

1 y " "'saw L
open tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

LANG'S Lan&wood is luarantfi to
burn TWICEashm&with OXEJLALP
the wood required by any other rani ,

on the market. The purchase prke will '

be refunded if the LAUGWQQD
Ranie does not do just as it is
G UARANTEED, Come in and see the
LANGWOOD on display in our store.

it,' . J ' n

the crowded streets heWould have to her why we hurried away." ,

"I meant to ask your permistaken me into a fatherly embrace.Those who have informed the
sion to do just that," I replied.So I nestled closer to him tnaicommittee that they would enter

he might know how deeply 1 "Ask my permission!" he, reblossoms are Dr. J. H. Clements,
Prof. F. Von Eschen, Homer shared his feeling.

"My darling," he said, and hts
peated, stressing the pronbun.
"My-dea- r child, this is your eve-

ning absolutely. I am only the
favored guest."

Smith, Col. E. Hofer, Mrs. James
Culver and Mrs. Monroe Gifbert. voice was husky, uneven. "1 shall

not soon forget what you have
done for me tonight." Again that curious, uncanny

"Can't you guess, father, dear?" conviction of another knowledge.

Ask -- Us A&ut:Them--v- r'

PEOPLE'S' FURNITURE: STORE
- ' ' SALEjf OBBGOH -- ' ' ' ll.!

- Why not Buy the Best When It's "Made in the West'' " .
v

HOLDING 1 BID I queried softly,knowing what another presence Bwept me, and
would please him best, "that with my hand pressing my fath
would have done it for myseii, er's arm closely I murmur soft
too, that I would rather-

-

have this ly:
Adele Garrison's New Phase of "No. father, not mine. Yoursevening with you and and my

mother than anything els In the
world?"

P.

it
It

'.1

A-

A

V.

and and mother's."
(To be continued)REVELATIONS OF A WIFE si

The last words rushed from my
lips almost without my own vol!
t'.on. I had begun the sentenceCHAPTER is 7

T7 r?T?Tr7
P j n !

with the primary idea of pleasing
my father, but even as I was"

'
: :

l I We Have These, Newspeaking there had come to me
the curious, uncanny conviction

WHAT MADGE TRIED TO KX-- v

PRESS TO HER FATHKK.

My father spoke no word save
the conventional adieux to Lillian

that somewhere, somehow, my

little mother knew and approvedJ S? oUtLi
i '

1 N
And, suddenly, I 'longed for the
hour of revelation and reminis

until our taxi was half-wa- y to the
station; I guessed from the
tenseness of his attitude, as witn cence so soon to come. It was a$

June Victbir Records
We have them now. but first calls are always heavy. Hear them now while our list is yet

complete. ? " " "SACRED SELECTIONS .

St. Paul But the Lord is Mindful of Hi Own " " Mmi. Louise Homer 46655 " 12
Stabat Mater Cujus Animam (Rouini) " Lambrt MurphyUj.g i
Stabat Mater lnflammatua (Roini) Lucy Isabell Marah and phorus'; . '

TUNEFUL CONCERT AND OPERATIC ,

4

'.- ,
Ft, (SW lWv R. R'uKod Amelita Galll-Cur- et 74743 12

if I were summoned to a pretfousarms folded across his chest he
leaned forward, gazing at the
boulevard outside, that he was

tryst.

An Hour to Spare.

THURSDAY . AND FRIDAY, Only to Dream You Lore Ml (Lmsciali dir. tu m'ami) lutiaa Emllio d GoforM 66046 f 10

putting an Iron band upon him-
self,' repressing the emotion that
my decision to return home and
lve ' him the promised evening

with my mother's mo men toes hafl
to
12
10
10
10

Di Tot Stadt Lautenlied ir Maricxa in vjerman - i mwiftvniw vwji
Lokanrin Elas Traura (EU't Dream) (Wasner) In Cerman ' Maria JerltM J4749
Zasa E un riso centU (TU a Gentle Smile) In Italian Giovanni Martlnlll 66062
Jasmine Door (Weatherly-Scot- t) Sophie Braslau 66044
Moonrie (Dick-Samue- U) Reinald Werrenrsth 66047

caused him. Like most men, be
abhors the process slangily de-

scribed by Dicky as "spilling

The clasp of my father's hands
tightened swiftly, unconsciously,
until they hurt me, then relaxed
as quickly.

, "Do do you feet that,
too?" he asked unsteadily, then
his natural reserve laying a re-

training hand upon him, ne
quickly changed his tone.

"Here we are," he said in a

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL H
Midsummer Night' Dream Wddlnr March v - Toacanini-L- a ScaU Oreh. 7474$
Serenade (DrdU) Violin Solo " J ' Micha Elman ' 66044

over.' I surmised that he was
perilously near it, so tremendous
was the feeling aroused by the
prospect of facing the reminders

,12
10 '

12

10

35715

I8S33;
Mi

Slavonic Dance No. 1 (Dvorak) Victor Concert Orchestra
Slavonic Dane No. 2 (Dvorak) Victor Concert Orchestra
Fauat Waltafrom Kerme Scn (Gounod) Accordion 'V r'tro
Medley of Favorite Operatic Airs Accordion PUtro

LIGHT. TUNEFUL VOCAL SELECTIONS 1

of a past long buried, bitterly re
gretted, passionately atoned for

Finally, with a deep Undrawing . ,.. afflff VlfNof breath he ttyned to me, and
f uilie nomc wnn uu wwjmt wwiinuni a.
TnJi.n. I nll.hv rWaltz Stmo) Oliv Klina-El- al Bakrt '.IZL 7

matter-of-fa- ct way as the taxi
drew up to the Long Island en-

trance of. the Pennsylvania sta-

tion. "Now for that 'hasty bite
of which you spoke so convincing-
ly to Mrs. Underwood."

"We'll have time for more than
that," I returned, trying to make
my own voice light and careless
I think we were both anxious to
keep beneath the surface the new,
strange feeling which was almost
subconsciously swaying us "our
train doesn't leave for over an

Marcheta (Love Song of Old Mexico) : Olive KUn-E- li Baker
Mamrr.yLou Peerless Quartet
Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in Dear Old Dixieland Peerleas Quartet
Gee ! Bu 1 1 Hat to Go Horn Alon (from "The French Doll") Victor Roberta
Don't Feci Sorry for Ma ' '

. : . . Victor Roberts
Wake Up Little Girl You're Just Dreaming Ii Henry Burr'

10
t

10

16892

(8893
It's a Wonderful World AtteT All Charla Harrison

Carnation
c Ice Cream

18886 10

LITTLE SONGS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN w
(1) The Bunny (2) Pretty Pussy (3) Little Chickens and Snow Birds

(4) Th Squirrel (5) Gold Fih (6) Bow-wow-w- ow t .Alice Green
(1) Sing, Bluebird, Sing (2) The Butterfly. (3) Robin Redbreast (Rain-

drop (5) Pussy Willow (6) The Woodpecker (7)Jacky Frost A. Green,
(1) Th Wild Wind (2) The Rainbow (3) Happy Thought (4) Now It ta Sprint

(5) Twinkle. TwinkU, Little Star (6) Th Dolly ' i , Alice Cramm God Love Me (2) A Christmas Lullaby (3) Eveninsr Praver : i

"

18887 10

. Alice Green
DANCE SELECTIONS '

Cuddle Up Blue Fox Trot ' The Virrinianaljgj 10

I Tiavi found (hit simple
recipe makes a delicious
and wholesome ice cream

economical, too,

I cup watet, 1 tsp. vanilla,
cup sugar, ' 2 ' cups Carnation
Milk. - '

AdT the sugar to the milk
and stir until the sugar is dis-
solved. Add the vanilla and
freeze. Use three parts Ice and
one part salt in freezing This
recipe makes one quart.

Iff.

hour."
He flashed a startled glance at

me, but the necessity of laying
the driver kept him from speech.
And as soon as we had, dodged
across the taxi concoflrse and had
directed our steps toward the din-

ing room 1 explained:
"If Lillian had dreamed of thts

time margin her hospitable soul
would have taken no refusal ot
her invitation to dinner. And
once ensconced at ber table with
Lillian launched upon a conversa-
tional sea, the prospects of get-

ting, away in any sort of time for
the train would have faded utter-
ly. I might have managed adroit-
ly to hurry without appearing to
do bo through Betty's courses.

my nonejr s uvin rrn r ox i roc in Virginian
Swanee River Moon Medley Walts ' International Novelty Orchestral laoa? in
Do 1 1 Again (from'Fitaeh 'Dbir Paul Whiteman and His OrcheatrAf
Every Day-M- ed. Fox Trot ("For Goodness Sake"V Smith and His Orchestral, fl.r 10
Rose of Stamboul-Med- ley Waltz Joseph C Smith and His Orchestral wo'

!

No use trying r ox irot All Star Trioend iwrurcMiwi )Mi ,a
icasin rox i roi -- Alt Star I no ano t nnr wrcnu
You Can Have Ev'ry Light On Broadway-F- ox Trot ' ' ' ?'

. International Novelty Orchestra
Lovev Dove Fox Trot from ( Stmlil" Club Roval Orchestra

18889 10

California Fox Trot '. dub Royal Orchestra 18890Ii ra haTra't mm Who Believed in You? Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
Some Sunnv Dav-Fo- x Trot . P.il Whitaman and Hie Orchestra

Hi??

lill Rosy Posy-F-ox Trot (from CThe Bluihini Bride") Oub Royal Orchestra
flluatraUd booklat f
100 tnt4 nclpM,
writ for pv to
Caraatkta MilkFrwl-.
act Ca, S03 CKr4

( Bld( PortUnd, Or.

TRIPLE VALUfONE-THIR- D TO HALF OFF
Be on hand early and get these bargains. x Sale begins 10 a,'m. each

V 1 day. tfo telephone orderi;1 No retarn$?No credit "

But I know from experience that
vrhen Lillian Is in even ordinary
iettle she forgets to stop talking,
and her guesta "

I- -

A Strange Conviction.
10 0101

"Would pass up everything else
'8 to listen to her." my father inter-

rupted, smiling "faintly. - 'l. too
have-- ' been' one ot ' Mrs. Under- -

r. m

'XI
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